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From the N Y. Freeman's Journal. lnving expendced 80 mucl money to storeo- requires it to circulate thie Holy scriptures the proporty of tho poor is held captive in

TuE A11E ItICIN BIBLE 80. tYPa it as a standard publication, sho sup- withîout note or comment ; and miglt be co- injustice ; that their riglhts are vitiheld,
TIRE AbE Rt vered by the pe ious pnlea of ndMg good to.

OIETY. erabundant charity of this benevoent so- thozo who wi i receive some portions ofhe thoughi their fille is knowui and recognised
,sis Society lbas plîblistid its Twsent- ciety diverts its attention ta the Jews, and Canonical scriptures, but refuse the rest. But by all, save tlioso vio could enforce it

Ty' for their special use and beneit is actuni- are wholesale omissions ofthe canoniscrîp- i dail d f
.Srth anual Report, with an Appendix ly prosecuiting <1.o publication of tlio Ho- turcs ait favor oinfidehty bettertian fewv ver-fhe o want,

<outining tli Addressesat the Anniiver- breiv Sanish Old Testament at Vienna. bal deviations fromthoSociety'sP>odo.Papist. whilst theair expiring gi ace rests on tho

Wer which it appears that the WV are inforned that " tle chief Rabbi at Protea*nnt standard in favour of AnabaptiGts gorgeous, the ungodiy display af ecclesi-
Cosrvnol &c., srnm whicht ft appear thatn t ond Romnanists i So the Sociely has ru led. .ogos h nolydslyo cls

ecoPiits for the past year anmounis Io Constantinopla ins sent tem a very warn Ye blind guides. which strailh at a gant, and astical pride and pomp ; whilst their las(

134,357, of whicl tler was paid to r ommondaon oprn- wallow a camel l'" sigh can scarcely fail to bring down a hea-
$143>? h Rbiavi. li ui' a.Ur POT~Arvy curse an thiat wealth which was left <or

volling Agents and visiting Ausîîliaries file Thto Rabb advises c Jes t - purO ox REPCTN tir sup ort, but wiich so cruell ant so

handsono sumi of $15,221. chaso copies of the work, to read, study, . . . . pp
an s i d and obey the laws it contains, and con, CATuoLICT.-In Cattulicism, that is. in long las beun vrested and wilhhld fromn

Our readers are awar that the prclo ess cludes his official imprimatur wilh assir Catholicismî idealised, conteiplated on its tlein---Dr. Doyle.
object of the Society is to circulate the ingtieni that Whoevershall obey w. i be best side [und it is thus ihat a generous
Scriptures Il withlout note or commen. blessed by tho IMost flight, and sipon haim ntand wili over 1ove to loo atlth religion ,a h ohserEeigAt
Assuming tiat the difforence between the happiness shall descend, and peaco shall and moralities of oller minds), wo have ALEGED OUTRAGES AND 'BIBLES
(Cathalic version made froni theLatin Vul- bo in his possession, tili Shilo appear . iURNT!"

wat and the Protestant versions fromt the, end the Redeemer cones to Zion. Amen? a tender, picturesquethe Editor of the EenngPost,
. On these exraordmary proceedings of aoloving devohoni; in oth/r woords, ee

Hlebrew and Greek, was not essential. and the A. B. S cety, the Churchain maks have one entire half oflhuman nature fine- Smt-I perceive in your last paper, a

that the Catholic versions would obtain 1 the following iust and appropriate om' ly and grandly developed. The magn- ntaement froin the Jornal of Coinmerce.

fieer circulation in Catholic countries,tlian <li : in wlhich it is asserted tiat she Cacholies of
fis:-- icence of its cietioni-tis-tihn devot ChiCli N Yany Protestant version thiey mighit elTer,J "Thus it appears that the prrt ofthe canon- afTectionateness that speaks of that whichazy, ntan county, , ., lately had

they as .early as (1S18 prepared steroatypo ical scriptuires which is recetved by the Jews . . an "auto-da-fe'. in the "burning publicly

plates for a duoolecimo Spanish Testament is separated froim the ivhole, and circulated once did spea, its masses for e deadBibles."

translated by Father Scio ; and iv 18î5 by the American Bible Society amnong the -lis purgatory, its consecration oi'saintly Yati very properly suggest that lie report

they cereotyped an oc<avo edition of te Jews, under the sanction and recommendation relies an memories--the unworldly eie- is "humbug"-as I thiik it is. Tlhce

whola b,.,Jo as translated by the same Caf one of their chief Rabbis. li plain words, vation and selif sacrifice of its asceticisi, .arc niany r"asons, in the absence of par-
. the Anerican Bible Society devotes itself ta are ail good and beatitiful in their essen- c

thoaic auithor.-This edition contaned ail the propagation o Judaism! The Society al eleents -ar ail true--rue ta n ti tformation, for consiring th
flhe books of thlie Old and New Testamlienit wiuch, vita stuch tender care, retraced its part ofour nature. Catholicism was once sttent to be untrue:

received by the church, and consequently stepa and cancelled the plates of St Jeroes the k e world'sIst. le Cto population of Chan-

included ahose books which our modern version of the Old Testament, for fear ofcon- f , eqy is Sa nconsiderable, thit it vould re,

Protestants have rejected as spurious. In flrming [Roman) Catholhc in their preudaes guardian a sit<e wo.ids libernes, the fear- quire at least each adult ta be pos;essed of

1828 tley resolve'd to exclude the Apocr.y- ay accident, bas deliberate!y engaged i th less and eflcient asseruer ofthe prerogaî' a Protestant bible, to make up the nimber

pliai books .alogethur, isithot, however, prosecution ofa measure which as ta confirm tives of intellect, the syibol of the riglhts said ta have beei consigned to ti flames.

acknowlodgng <ie omission, lest the'Ca- Jews in their infidelity by systeni TeI Soci- of tie mind, of lie legitimate supremacy

thoec reader should reject their books s ety which guards sa scrupuloutsly against dis. of tlouglt over brute force, tfe conser- think, I my safely stame that there is not
a iuilrade col ut' <a îitenr bokd as' ecninating one ortit of Cliristianity iii prefier- vator of'seed v'bicl, if cabt cart:1esýIy forth iin-1 ani''Pro<el<ui bties int tlîùe as net

a miutlated co>y of the w;ritten wvord of ' that mnanvrProtestantt bibles ml thle hands
nh ence ta another, bas io comnpunction in disse- on tle void and formniless dJeep ai' 1 politi,' of ail tlle *tuiolics ii W'cri New York.G iod. Since thad time. the Church of îinatincy Judaism nhole ani unmixed ! The cal faoseigCt nht have been utid aeail.crie,Spain ~~~ ~ ~ ~o chaosmigh notue have been foundti agin •0 d)i] Il s cryIo bc cdited, n

Sin ai s ue prsc Society vhiclh is independent ofevery branch And Catliolicism» is a cheerful, social, fess ~ni rese scarc te cr , un-tion of sthe present governmllent, ard those of the church of Christ, becomes auxiliary tu a . less meln refuse to) exercise their r.itiona i
Catlahcunin atI r- otlî chrchai'Chrit. ecanesuxiiar ta l religion, a re'ligion <liat, iiistead of -aîlecs %vison Ca.tholics or Caîhaulie st"sound principles of Caitolic umon andcir- Jewisli synagogue, and triuimphs an the tact t fac w th s

tlhodoxy, foi a firm adlereice to which -le that its agents are acting under the sanction scowling an th. amusement, of tie com- .ecs are introduced, t'at the Protestan:

Spanait nation was distmnguislied, having and authointy of a Jewish Rabbi , and for the mon people, condescends ta Prace and population of Chazy-ofthat action of

been corrupted by the machinations of supply ofschools wliere children.are educated consecrate theni. It is a religion tli has country, voild have qitely tolerited un
wricked and designiung men ; the managers in <he Jewish faith. formed coser and more enduring conneX' act so imnpropjr and singularly oflensive.

We know not how this fact may strike ions with art ; has done nole t'or art in a • a
of <he Aierican Bible Sciciety presune others;butit seens tous tobea mostappalling stîuhilatinig its cfïo.ts, 'xalting ils ali) 1 ici The Cathoie population of ( hazy,

tley may now tlrow off <lie mîask, and consideration, that money should be raised in s a at e s n Il a hi they Ine disposiion, which I kno

:ssue'professedly Protestant versions of li a chrstiaian country, by stirring appeals ta creatmg ; popular ap>proei.iliu.: of î::gfrom C.ithohe feelng they had no, wozhd
&icred Seripueres. . .~~~~~~-< resul's thîau asiv olier î'xisting etibodi- uO *iebei~ moii stlt 'i:

Sacred Scriptures, accordingiv they have. christian synpatlis, and for the purpose of r armt h.ve been mi impolitic as to be gut-

Resolved, That the Society cease the disseminating christiamity, and then deliber. rnent of the rehgsous idea. I las more ofan aci tinbeneficial to themse ani
ate'y diverted iron its purpose, and devoted eager and sysiematic aggression upon ie pecubarh oteasne to t religious feet-

prie±aaagentio etceio dpos tht; the decided and avowaed enemies of the moral and physical ills o' poverty, hiasi i of heir feinow citizeas.
the general agent be instructed to disposo chrstian faith, to be used ii exactly the way shownZv sympatliy, with poverty (whatever
oc tie p!ates from uhitci they vere printed wich they deasire. W'e puit it t the cor- ne miv tin.îîk ofi the wisdomin ut sone of.
as typie iaterial,whien procurnmg now pl.Ites scIcnce of inen wo .re n ot ltto -,all sense i channel ,,i Ilie Journ i of Comm ree, a

tor the Protestant version." of christian abikation, whether they car. has in a r ad donenir, noute s c i h i . :seru iou : liii :n

[lui~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i alIll*apniads gn'rare, aholtad îJoîa'LLCb tziilon,'acî, milnrqtseliasc:un ai.. an don.moe, man,,niî'îiîct ll ei îeth îuItîIu
Bu< wîl the Spaniards generally ap- holdasystemwhch thus debberately suppres- it is admitted, for chart.'s sa k', an cach guishi , "for saki-, ed citizen llt

prove of this version ? The Board (if successive year of tw eertenhce, chani editor Oaf i t journial t'u prot pouitions
Managers do net prostitu to say <athev of direct subserviency to its ueterînmeîcd anid sois' siv pfuar its esi'haie, tui e'itOr ou' tii cict < ;î td jruissus

Mangr do b t pi:sue tosa thieni~i thatm. :t.eterate foes ' e it not ioistrui, ta som weahby Protestant et'abiinCniet . iholic. ai ei.sr lii ; hil ; but y atter th ves that profss o b chstian, od s in eaci uccessive ce'nîtury Vf theiis. u :he besti li ,;:u, a.rry, he rias :i11à
Sthiere are same in Southis Aiierica and consent to stie the voice of lihe htma Withî its brotherhoods and sisterodof' fat dýchned t do.
Aexico to whoin civil liberty has given a church-to subtract fron the Holy scriptires mrcy, it g'ves a bas;s of iermient ir i courleaon, I w'ou!dl say, il the're nmst

degree of mental independance, and whoi thewordsof our Lord hiiimself, and the whole stitution and uni'ormni religiuzs principle to be occasioi! lostilhty bew Cahiuhies
wil search the vord of-God far tlienselves testunony ofI the Evangests and the Apotles benefice.nt iii:lses, which hy Proestant l n rlestaus, t I b oi anit honourable

-- and then circulate the reumainder under tle .kd- abodbecue -c
betore theay reject it, ad live as they havo ittuy r:ha who oenly deny that J are commnly left , ale l'to the enegy of each bu epacludeu-
hithertodonewithoutt copies of any kind." is the CuîRîsT: And vherc us this tu en.d - , no kE RAR 'EL

Thlie editor of the Chuarchmlan notices ltheie n s i <ha the hour, 4 id aoten dia ont for lack ai ani ': '. Patrick's Church.
undoutied confidence villh vhich they Societ..are to be adaptedl ? 'it folowers efficient nrinz ition. And wv haut fiee--
s kwéé. of the Protestant edition of he -Bible of Mr faie andi Mr <Jwen sntould take froms v a- MRc. D. Qurtaer, of I aris w:n pleas

,s 'li, word a o e 11 y 11<hucrc..riptres r hy ans art- týat uîspîeaseuî 1 n d !nis ? . Whai accept oiti thianks for the endea'avo w h-e fi

S t hem, and invo>ken the a'd of thie Seciey togive l ritinded Protestant cani imagine thiat mak mg has nit
iteir belief thai the Cathiohie editioi wlich a wider circulaton to the remîaideriahir h i a! m atn of the Cenlour.o Ao L.'ecerl
they hiad circulated beforo'withoit note or prayer bc retuised ! l)r i the prcudery nt Mir. - -'ah aayn-in- iliat can <r cr!e a -

.nnItmi1 Noah WCbster,or the audacity of VirThomas Aerestin i.oi ackno;edging the nwhich gnv
ucmni as<le thred SpursA merianore- Jefferson, ehould procule an edition ofthe Bi- is in the religion of more ian ili chris- cesful.

publics, as the Sacred Scriptures, d]id not|ble expurgated of all blemishes on the purity .
coatain Ilta word of Goi>.» But Ivhiilc of the prophets and thr .norelttv of Our Savi. tendom. TVestminster Revuhw, Alile le Kmg ai Pruosa has p:acti at -hc d..

c <ains prncw ofond.oBut whilaour, is the Society propr.red to circulate the on Rankin's Jlistory of the Papes. posal of the nle Bihop of Treves, a·2.t to
thoy thus pronounce sentence of condem- lloly Scriptures viti such omissions ? Vith . dollazs, the rewnnî<s of the See, whieàb ac-
nation on the Latin Vulgate fron whiclh thaabove precedent in favour of' th Jews, Tîi: Cn osrîr Paoa.-In ths coun- cnutated durmîg the vacancy. This wnv!

. ve see not how the society couid refuse to enab.1610 the zealous preiate ta found a house
lie Catholic edition was translated, and oblige <he Uciste. Both cases ivould cone try there is a crying sin, her ' is a loud of Retreat for the C:ergy, whi he us uisj;

order it to be cast into the furnace, after withî the provisions ofita conetitutionwhich couplaint going up Jadhy to hlpaven, tha, anxious to estabâsh.


